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MAY GOOD GARDENING MONTH

; How is the Time for the City Planter
to Get Busy.

BED OUT ON MEMORIAL DAY

Jleplant Year FlOTrers nnil Then
Pfart Cntllnfc Vonr Grass Karly

In Ihf Season lo Keep it
In (2onl Slinpr.

This Is an Important month. It Is unus-all- y

safe to set out anything by tho lat-V- er

part of May. Memorial day Is the
greatest "beddlne-out- " day of tha year,
when cannas, geraniums, ooleui, etc., are

et out for tho summer season. Spring

work opens with a rush now and every-

thing- seems to need attention at once.
In a garden that was well In working
order last year, much can bo done to help
along things that have been carried
through' tho winter, says tho Garden
Hagaxlne.

1 Cut the grass early. Donot postpone It-- ,

Ifr Is iruch harder to do when tho grass
Keta too long for the mower. Any

apring seeding of lawns must be dono at
"once. It would perhaps bo bettor, how
7vtr, to postpone the sowing of lawns

rtll early fall, as the lawns that aro
sown now are very apt to be full of

7wca. It you Intend mixing your own
grass seed you can uso Kentucky blue

ijuid Ilhode Island bent In equal quan-
tifies, with" white clover added at the rate
' f, five pounds per bushel of mixture,
XjTols will stand dry weather. Mixtures,
JSftte useful for general purposes and can

bought "ready for use." .Moles are
tVbry troublesome In new lawns and In

--olii ones too, some Umes. If you can't
inftth them In traps, use a four-tlne- d

Jjijtchfork In the early morning or Just at
Uusk, and you will surely get them.

X'goddlng must be done as early as f,

this month. If It Is necessary to do

tWs work late, you mustbe specially
Stdoroful to keep It well watered until It Is

Jewell rooted,

f Cnnuinlnn Aaalnst Ilertle.
Mlcgln the campaign against the elm--le- af

beetle Tho latter part of the month
apray trees with arsenate' of lead. If

Ujjfoperly attended to the elms, will hold

their foliage all summer. over the
trunks of all trees and do any repairing

Sthat Is necessary, painting all tho ox- -,

""rpoeed wood, If you do nothing else.
JKvergrccrui can bo transplanted all this

7tanth In fact. It Is a most excellent time
px doing this work. Insure success by

Watering them well during, the dry
CJLiTeatlier. Boxwood edging, hedges and
yifbrmal bushes should now bo clipped.
--mTjIb la a flno time too, to set out a
J$xwood hedge Of cuttings. These cut-"tin-

should be Well set, pounded firm
TWjth a brick and kept well watered.

-- They rot very readily under such condl-Vtlon- s.

All evergreen hedges should be
rJljpped Just bofore growth starts. This
wis the proper time to prune maples. It

cut any tlmo alter the mlddlo of tho
jlcnth, they wll) breed" "Vory little.

JfriT Start Last or Montk.
Bedding out con be started toward tho

l&ktter part of the month. Do not make the
$ilstake of attempting this too early,
kawever; .the 23th of the month Js tho
Vrllcst safe date .

JNo plant should bo planted In tjio open

"irtound directly from a warm greenhouse.
Srepar$ "them thoroughly , by a gradual

Sswrdenltur. process ot at least two weeks.
!A. few bulbs for tho summer gardon.

irhlCh is tlmdyJ.W.8rowatq tuberose,,

Stile penennlal bowler welt cultivated, and
e tall plants properly staked and tiea.

ffcep the dead flowers cut off. Give the
Ws an abundance of water. Jf tho Japan
4Hh Is given all tho water It needs and

im abundance of plant food, 'it will pro-Wuc- e,

largo flowers on stems fully four
fct in length.

Istfll Time to Plant
T Spinach and Squash

3&rThe Planting season for spinach-- Is
SafmDst over, until late summer, for
Sthls vegetable simply will not grow

hot weather; or. If It grows, It
filiaktens to form seed Instead of large,
Succulent leaves. Thero remains the Now

-aland variety, however, which, like
ifehard, grows throughout tho season, ana
rom which tho tender shoots and young
Sleuvcs csn bo harvested again and again.

Except for tho borer- - that occa- -

lelonftlly gets Into the stems and de-

stroys the plants, there Is no reason at
IWl why every garden should not Include
--Shrew hills ot squaeh-t- he bush sorts It

paco la limuou, mi ruuiuut, iiut"twit. All arcewy ot cultivation, provided
Wjjii wait until both weather and soil are

wrm.

--STREET IN SOFIA WILL

; BE NAMED FOR CARNEGIE
.

.SOFIA, May 16. The municipal council
m1 renaming a number ot streets In this
Jftity with names In cwmmomoratloti of the

events of the late Balkan war ..The name
ot Andrew Carnegie will be' given to one

C3t the streets In recognition of his sN
jfee in financing tho commission of In- -

(Uiry inio me conuuci ui inc war.

flow to Save
i Your

,
Eyes

jr Try this Free Prescription.'

q your give you trouble? Do
aireaay wear eyeglasses or sDeo- -

cle7 Thousands of ucotilo wnnr
tSeso "Windows" who might easily dls-"pe-

with them. Vou may be one ot
.rthtse. and it u your duty to nave your
-- yes before it Is too late. The eyes areneglected more tlian any other orgmpt tho entire body. After you finisha our day work you sit down and restybur muscles, but how about your'ryes? Do you rest them? You knowvou do not you read or do somethingle ttiat keeps your eyes busy; you
'2,rU. ?our unW... .. K I".... .bed

$$e and fiusllv other oye troubles thatreaten partfal or total blindness.tfgjyeglasaes are merely crutches ; they
OTtver cure- - TWs free preoption.jytilch has benefited the oyes of sorjmany, may .work equal wonders foryou. Use $t a short time. Would youlike your eye troubles to disappear os

Go to any of Sherman & McConnell'a
l.or: tho ?iearet wideawake

tablets; fill o two-oun- bottlei with
2f7t rr' d?,'n one tablet and al- -
um,iit.h0n!un,jr ,lvs With this

th5 tWo to four .timesJust note how quickly your eyesi.fSrp wia hovr won tbS

,tnJvwaS:??,!itely. ""nnless. Many who
ll.n?A Lllul m,Kht. hliv ve their
r.i.nJf.. V ca!C I0r themis a. i mnu r.nn.. .....
iiarvelously effective In multltudeli of

xi5t tn you have been warned
dui do wnat you can

"r?" ll long as you live- for pub-jibi-

thU preripUoavwlept.

Political Crisis
in Sweden Passes

Withthe Election
STOCKHOLM, May 16.-- Tho pjlltlcul

crisis In Sweden has pissed with tho
holding of the general elect! .i. but the
results do not Indicate a penminent solu-
tion of the question cf natural defense
on which the lection hir-Be- The num-
ber of Conservative numbers havo I en
Increased from sixty five lo eUhW-fiv-

tho Socialists from lxty-flv- to icvcnU-flv- c

and the IJberals. InMtsr. the domi-
nant party, have been frjm i- - ts
seventy. In the second chamber, wMch
will soon conveno here. Tho Ineitso tf
the Conservative pbll was due to the
general feeling' of unrest In regard to
tho foreign situation, which Is believed
at least to menace the territorial in-

tegrity of Sweden. The Conservatives
wont to the polls with the cry of na-

tional safety first and this rather ovor- -

shadowed'the Issuo of consMtu- - Is very strong Norway. One
tlonal conflict between the king ana
Parliament.

Sweden Is becoming Imbued with the
Idea that Ilussla contemplates war
against It within the near future and
recent espionage cases havo served to
confirm the notion that the great north-
ern power Is laying covetous eyes on Its
Scandinavian neighbor.

Tho election has supported tho view
expressed by tho king in his speech to
tho peasants, when he declared that tho
party which was willing Independently
of nil other questions to vote a con-

siderable increase for tho support of the
army and navy should be returned in a
majority to Parliament. The Liberals
while not going as far In support of this
policy as the Conuervatlvcs will cer-

tainly back them In a bill fof .national
defense ngalnst tho Socialists. As soon,
howevor, as this question Is settled the
alliance between the two parties will
cease at onco and n serious conflict of
the thVone with the left wing of tho leg

islature may then be expected.
Nelthor tho Liberal nor the Socialists,

both elected on a republican platform,
will consent to form a cabinet unless the
king promises, that such a cabinet will
be free from any Influcnse not strictly
consltutlonal, ami bo guarded against
uny coup like the king's' speech to the
Peasants. It docs npt seem that under
present conditions a Conservativo cab-

inet will be ablo to govern the country.

It Is ovlflent that the Conservative press
acceptc this Viet, for it Is already be-

ginning lo plead for a reconciliation with
tho Liberals, who, during the heat of the
recent campaign, were denounced by tho
samo press ns being nothing but traitors
and political adventurers.

British Miners and
Transport Workers

Will Amalgamate
IXNl)ON, May lfc. A great, trndPS

vinfon combine has beef, organlxcd In

England, In which miners, raiiwaymcn
and transport workers, totaling 1,350,U

men, will hereafter support eacn omer
In their disputes with employers. i.n
mombers of the Moner's Federation voted
in favor of this working agreement oo- -

tween the three, organisations ana tn
executives liava appointed a committee to
arrango the details,

It waa found In some or tho more re- -

nht strikes, that without a working
agreement, by which ail wouio join iu
gcther In case qf a dispute,, not a great
deal could be accomplished by any one
organization. When tho transport? "Wdrk- -

era wora on strike, for example, the
rallwaymen kept at work and the at
tempt to tie up tho oi gooas,

cxccDt In restricted areas, did. not suo
Also when the mlnea go on trtke

thev cannot make It Immediately er
fectlve unless the railmen refuse to handle
coal, aa )n many cases tho collieries

havo large aiocka on hand and at other
mines non-unio- n labor can be outainea.
With the three working together the
lenders believe they can enforce better
conditions from tho employers.

Robert Smlllie.. member of Parliament.
president of tho Miners' federation,
with Its 800.000 members. Is the largest
orcanlxatlon In the combination, believes

that the between tne tnrce
classes of workers will do away with
strikes and lockout, as representations
made to employers by leaders represent
Ing nearly a million and a holt meh will
bo sure to receive every consideration,
whllo others consider that the combina-
tion will wield a great Influence in
pontic. Special legislation supported by

n three voters will certainly. It is
urgued, recelva the attention ot Parlta
mcnt.

Holy Grail, Now in
Genoa, Is Broken

Beyond Eepair
HOME. May M.-B- oth religious devo

tecs ' and art lovers have learnhl with
regret that the recent reports of the
breaking of "The Holy Orall" beyond
repair at tho cathedral of Genoa aro true.
although satisfactory explanations of the
accident are still lacking. On expert who
ascribed the breaking of the . ancient
basin to the dampness In tho cathedral
Is popularly suspected ot shielding some
ono who accidentally broke the vessel,

Wlille it Is doubtful that this basin Is
really the sacred cup around which so
much legendary romance of knighthood
days was woven, it has been accepted as
suoh by a large number of Catholics

The vessel was brought to Genoa in UOt
by Ougllelma Kmbrlaco, among the spoils
of the conquest ot Caesarea. Tradition
then said, and has since been followed,
that In this octagonal cup, cut from what
appeared to be a flawless emerald. Christ
drank at the last supper, and later In It
Joseph of Arlmathea preserved the blood
from Christ's wounds at the crucifixion.

Napoleon Bonararte. ''the great thief,"
as they call him here, carried It off to
Paris In 1S07. and it was then tested and
found to be ot glass, it had slight orna-
mentation and appeared to be finished
with tho tpol as in gem engraving, while
the color and transparency wero perfect.
"When reclaimed by Italy It was so badly
packed . that It was broken In the return
and mended with gold filigree. Once be-

fore it left the cathedral, in 1119,

It was given as security by the town ot
Oenoa for money needed for military de-

fense. Eight years passed before it was
returned.

CbHlette to Denver.
Pitcher Chelette. released by TasAngeles'to Denver, took It uuon himself

to so to Fort Worth instead. He told the
ciud ne was tree, 'was sign 64 ana pitcbM
one same, against Dallas, and sot a
bumping Then Denver located him and
headed him off. However, If he does no
pewer lor me yvesiern leaders than he
has been doing; elsewhere It Is transpor-
tation and telegraph tolls wasted.'

iijubi umajia biM)Ai libts ma l, iyi4.

Defensive Alliance
of All (Scandinavian

Countries Proposed
COPENHAGEN, May 16. The possi-

bility of a defensive alliance between
Norway, Sweden and Denmark is occupy-
ing the serious attention of statesmen In
all three of these Scandinavian countries.

Up to a few months ago such a com-
bination was considered out of tho ques-

tion because of tho friction between Npr-wa- y

and Sweden, whoso union was dis-

solved In 190G.

If Sweden Joins such an alliance It will
bo because of the Russian peril.
On most questions since tho dissolution of
the union with Norway, Sweden has not
been on very cordial terms with the other
Scandinavian countries and It will take
some great common danger to bring her
Into closer relations with her Immediate
neighbors.

The feeling that such an alliance will
other the jcomo In of

transport

cecd.

whlcn

when

Hank

Its strongest prophets Is the Arctic ex.
plorer, Dr. Frldthjof Nansen, who be-

lieves that tho understanding will come
as soon as the necessity .for It grows a
little stronger. With Norway and
Sweden seeking such an alliance It In
certain that Denmark would make no
objection to Joining.

Vienna May Lower
Taxes on Buildings
That House Children

VIENNA, Moy lfi.-- The refusal of; land-

lords In Vienna to rent flats to persons
with children has become such an ob-

stacle to families of the' working glasses
that.. they are suffering real hardship In
their quest for suitable living quarters.
The condition of affairs has been pre-

sented to the city council and a proposal
made to lower the taxes on houses whoso
owners would permit children to lve In
them. While this particular motion was
shelve It Is vot Improbable that some
thing may bo done In this direction.
81 nee taxes on house property In Vienna
amount to more than it per cent ot the
gross rentals, any reduction would be
extremolir welcome.

Workers living, in suburbs aro found
to be badly crowded, as many as eight
persons sometimes occupying a flat that
consists of ono small room and a kitchen.

Pupils Limited to
Three Baths a Year

PARIS, May 16. Students oftho man
ners and customs of past times are well
awaro that tho ladles and gentlemen ot
tha court of Louis XVI wcro more re
markable? for tho magnificence of their
attire, than .pr tho cleanliness of their
persons. An Interesting document has
Just been found which onco more proves
this historical fact. It Is a copy ot tho
regulations of the celebrated school for
the daughters ot the nobility founded at
St. Cyr by Madame de Malntenon:

"Pupils aro entitled to have one set of
undorclothtng, one pair ot stockings and
two handkerchiefs per month. Towels
Pupils, one every week! nuns, one every
two weeks. Foot bath: Pupils one a
month: .nuns. only, by special, authorlxa
tton of the superior. Complete batm
Thrice a year. (May, June, July); pupils
unable to take their bath on tho appointed
day must wait until the following month.-
Lottery Prizes with

Street Car Tickets
COPBNHAOBN, May 16.-E- vory ride on

a street car In Copenhagen Is now accom
panled by an Irreslstlblo temptation to
participate In a municipal lottery. The
litter of used tickets which passengers
throw into tho streets was such a serious
annoyance that tho city decided to make
the tickets valuablo as lottery coupons.
Automatic machines havo been placed at
the various trolley stations, and when
the passenger steps from his car ho may
conort his used ticket Into a lottery
coupon by Inserting an oero (about the
equivalent of half a cent). The machine
stamps the ticket wjtli Its number In the
drawing. Every month goons of local
manufacture are given as premiums in
this loiter)'.

Italy Is Building
Monument to Ristori

lOME. May IS. It has been decided

that the monument to Adelaide lllstorl,
Italy's greatest actress, the funds for
which were ralsod by international sub
scriptions, shall bo unveiled at Civiaaie
del Frlpll either on August So or Septem-

ber 6.

Adelaide Itlstorl s name may be re- -

mwbered Jn tho United States, where she
appeared with Booth during tne season ot pg
1881-8- 5. Iter last real appearanco on the
stage In New York was in --aiarie tsiuan, :

played at the Bowery theater with a .

German company. !

She was called the most beautiful Italian j

woman of her time. J

TURKISH SOLDIERS MUST
LEARN JO EAT WITH FORKS

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 18. - Not
since Its supposedly Invincible battalions
?er rolled back by the Bulgarian ad-

vance at Lule nurnas has the Turkish '

army experienced a greater shock than
the order issued by the new secretary ot
war, Envcrs Bey, that hereafter all Turk- -

Ish soldiers must eat with a knife and
fork. The enlisted men are not only !

alarmed at the prospect ot handling the
strange Implements, but aro hurt by the
Intimation that faithful hands, which
havo always served the primary purpose '

of conveying food to their mouths, '

should bo deemed no longer fit for that
useful sen-Ice-

. The Turkish private Is i

wot proving an apt pupil. When his su-

periors ore absent he squats upon the
floor and devours his food In the good
old fashioned way, but at the approach
of an officer he scrambles to a seat at
the table and falls to wielding his new
weapons with all the skill he can com-

mand.
The cllllUlng process Is not to stop

with teaching tho Turkish soldier table
manners. The edict ha also gone forth
that he must learn to read and write.

inverclydbuysyacht
of prince of monaco

POUTHAMPTON, England, .May 19.-- The

famous yacht. Princess Alice, for-
merly owned by the prlnca of Monaco
and used by him In his deep sea

has been purchased by Lord
Inverclyds, who will taka a party of
friends on it to Han Francisco for tha
opening of the Panama-Pacif- ic Interna-
tional exposition.

Charter to Nebraska
Spiritualists Revoked

By the National Body
"Grave Irregularities In conduct and

open disregard of rules and regulations
governing appointment and ordination of
ministers" have resulted In revocation of
the auxiliary charter held by the State
Spiritualist association of Nebraska, ac-

cording to announcement made by Qcorgo
11. Worne of Washington, D. C, presi-
dent of the National Spiritualist associa-
tion.

"Tne real Interest of spiritualism," says
Mr. Wamo In a letter, "together with
protection of the Investigating public, re-
quire that mediums and ministers should
bo officially chosen and rccogntezd upon
other grounds than that of a success
measured merely by their ability as
money-getter- s.

"Spiritualists and citizens of Nebraska
wll therefore take note that the Stalo
Spiritualist association of Nebraska, offi-
cered by James Campbell ot Havelock
and Mrs. A. Gates of Lincoln as president
and secretary, respectively, and their as-

sociate officials. Is no longer recognized
by, nor affiliated with, the National
Spiritualists' Association of the United
States as an auxiliary body.

"Having thus resumed It's original
Jurisdiction in Nebraska local societies
can apply direct to tho national body for
subordinate cahrters, and all ord'iivatlsna
ot ministers for which It Is sponsor iutbe made by the notlcnal body."... i,

Omaha Men Write for
'Western Laborer' on

Questions of the Day
Tho Western Laborer, published In

Omaha, has Just put out n slxteen-pag- n

magazine supplement, designated as the
'Conciliation number." In this are a
number or Interesting articles on broad
economic and sociological subjects toudh- -
ing ore or less upon the labor problems.
Among tho writers are a number of
Omaha men. "Cost Finding and the
Working Man" Is written by C. A. Baum- -
gardnor, foreman of the composing room
of Tho Omaha Bee. Ho makes a sweep
ing review or the modern tendency to
conservation of energy and resources
and gives some valuable advice lh regard
to accumulating a little checking account
at the bank for a rainy day. "Kmplojfit
ana Employe" is another article by I. J.
Copcnharvc, employe of Tne Oiriaha Bee
and president of tho local Typographical
union. He treats of the old nreludlee h.twoen employer and employed which has
stood from the days of Moses, and points
out that the tendency In the future must
bo toward more between the
two. "Have Vou a Bon?" is bv another
Omaha man, Martin T, White. Ho writes
of the problem of raising boys, and nays
me opportunity along business. lines. was
never better than at the present time.

HOW TO SOW SEEDS
AND TRANSPLANT SETTINGS

There appears to be some doubt among
amateur gardeners as to tho meaning. of
various torms and their application, es-
pecially with regard to planting. So we
may as well run over this subject right
now when the sowing of seeds And the
sotting out of plants are at thelrflelght.

In tho first place, seeds ore sown, out-
doors, cither in hills or dr)Us. This word
drill causes some contusion, since it' Is
also used not only as a verb to describe
the act or planting In a drill, but even to
describe a. seeder or apparatus wth which
seeds are sown. In other words, we fre-
quently find ourselves drilling seeds in a
drill with a drill. However, It all be-
comes simple when we understand that
drill, in the senso I first mentioned,
means merely a continuous rpw. Drill
and hill sewing are Illustrated in the
planting of spinach, respectively. Thus
wo make very shallow drills when we
plant in flats or seed boxes and deeper'
and wider ones outdoors.

Naturally, the smaller the ' seed tho
shallower tho drill. Thus there nro few
differences to be noted In tho manner of
sowing most of the smaller garden vege-
tables. When we come to ,peas, beans,
corn ond various members of the gourd
family, we encounter different means for
achieving different results.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Ilbad
to Business Success.

Caspian Sea Is
Slowly Shrinking

ST. PETERSBURG. May 9.-- The scien-
tific world In Russia has for some tlmo
been occupied with the sinking of tho

$

$
no.

150

200
coupon

Caspian sea. The surface ot the Caspian, cannot reach the landing stages. Tech- - the rivers nowing inio me aspian-- w

which . lies yards below nlcal Investigations haVe failed to find pecialiy oy me voiga-n- as codsjoc
ocean level, has. since June. 1010. becoms convincing though Prof. diminished, it is, inereiore, possidio u

lower. The shrinkage la now
even beginning to be for

as steamers In many places

M

COMBIKATIOU NO. XHCX.tfDES.

includes

twenty-seve- n

explanation,
continually

Inconvenient
navigation,

OOSSBXVATZO XO. lKOZit7M

ILTON
&

This beautiful Gas Range laktho
stovo that paves gas. It also saves
drudgery In the kitchen. A most
sanitary stove to keep clean, 'be-
cause it Is enameled and washes
as oasy-a- s your dishes. Has alu- -.

milium fused over linings; pre-
venting; rust and can not be ex
celled, as a baker.
Prices up from . . .

1

a

V 5

WATER COOLERS
Japannod 'with nickel A QC
fausets, up from. . . . p 1 ,00

CHI-HA- M DEMONSTRATION

Ptwo

& DAVIS
Case)

(Mahogany Caae.)

(Mahogany Casa.)

cossarrfATioir

(Mahogany Case.)
HOSPE

(Mahogany Case.)

(Walnut Case;)

HINZE
(Mahogany Case.)

fWalnut Cass.)

(Mahogany Case.)

Shokatlskt, commissioned by the govern.
ment to itudy the subject, has ascertained
that tha amount of water contributed by

LAWN
We havo Just the mower you want.
We sell thd Pennsylvania and
many others; all sizes.

Hustler Lawn
ball bearing,
only

Mower, 12-inc- h,

GARDEN HOSE

ch Olympia Hose, regular
12c, Monday special. ... -- lOd

-- lnch Titanic Hose, on sale
Monday, at 15J

-- lnch Electric Hose, the kind
that does not kink, at....20c

FILTERS
Several sizes and
faucets, up from.

' ALL WEEK
EL

(Walnut

BIG
CREDIT
SPECIALS
For This Week

HALLET

COLUMBUS
MALEN

RICHMOND

BURTON

KIMBALL

STEINHAUER

SONS CO.

$26.50

MOWERS

Here are the two biggest values ever
offered o eirly in the season. No heed to
wait any longer if: yon need a spring suit.
The3o 'price's and terms are within the reach
of all. and can't be duplicated in Omaha. I crive
yon all the inducements the other houses give you

and then a whole lot more that they can't give
yon! Come Monday.

$

$

LADIES' SUIfS- -

Ladies, here's your chance to pick
Up a dandy suit for aboul the price
of a go6d skirt alone. Your choice
this week from all our broken lines
of this spring's ladies suits, in nbout
all styles and .mate-

rials, all sizes repre-
sented, suits that for-

merly sold as high
as $26.00, at the
ono low price
$3 DOWN THEN $1 A WIEK.

...

-

. .

.

' . -

a

(Mahogany Case.)

(Oak Cose.)

(Mahogany Case )

a

Case.)

Case.)

(Oak Cnse.)

o zxox,vDsa
&

(Oak Case.)

(Mahogany Case)

(Walnut Case.)
U

This coupon entitles the person signed b:ow to receivea souvenir from the house of Hospe, Douglas
SU and a private demonstration of any instrument of-
fered in tha great SALE.
Name ,

Addresa

the river water flowing Into the sea U
not sufficient to makq. good the loss)

caused by evaporation.

HARNEY

....-.$4.9-

5
AND

The' Peorloss Refrigerator, sold
by us for IB years, has whlto
enamel linings.

This lining is not a paste or paint,
but a specially (prepared mineral
on by an expert from the celebrated
Berlin Enameling Works.

The backward spring season has
left us with stock than wo wish
and to aro selling these Refrigerat-
ors all ncjet week at a 20 Discount
from Regular Prices.

Puro aluminum linings and

ALL WEEK
ALUMINUM DEMONSTRATION

(Mahogany

(Mahogany

Here's the best bargain in men's
suits ever offered in Omaha, by
store. Your absolute choice of 120
men's 6amplo suits from the

factories (whose 'lino
we represent consist-
ing of hand-tailore- d suits in plain
and fancy materials,
light and dark
colors, including a
few blue

values to
$97.60. This week all
go at one low
price

$3 DOWN THEN $1 A

$1.00 A WEEK THE WHOLE

oEIDDEIO
1417 St.

zro. skcsttdbsCQMBiirATxosr

100
coirarwATiow ho. xkcx.vdxb

175
aro.

250

R

15

KENSINGTON
JAMES-NALSTRO- M

KREMLIN

MILTON

KIMBALL
VyESER BROS.

ooxswAxxoir
BUSH LANE
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Monday and Tuesday

ONLY
Tho Combination Sale, thegreatest ever held In Omaha, withbettor piano values than can befound anywhere else, positively

closes Tuesday evening. The offerIncludes rebuilt and new pianos
Be a Hvo buyer, uao the coupon

below and realize the biggest pos-
sible value for tha piano dollarsyou are about to Invest.

Remember the prices on many
of these Instruments have beenreduced as much as 50 to formthe combinations. Bring a goodmusician with you to help makethe selection. Terms of payment
will be arranged to suit you. AllPianos will be ed Wednes-day morning, so do not delay,--th- e

offer is for Monday and Tues-day only.
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